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we wish !o info.m you that the meet ns of Board ol Diedors ofthe Company is scheduted ro be
h€ld on 30'^ May,2016, Mondav atthe resister€d office ofrhe company, to consider,
approle and
take on record the audited financiat resuhs ofrhe Company fof the quarter and financiat year
ended 31" March,2016. Aho, the 'rradins Window" ior deatins in Equitvshares oflhe con;ane
wil be closed for desi8naied emptovees, Officert Dtfectors, Key ManageriatpeBonnek and orher
connected p€6on5 from 20I'May,2016 to 1r'tune,2016 {both davs inclusive) or uoto 48 hours
aneflhe conclusion orBoa.d Meetingto be hetd on 3di Mar 2ot6, whichever is eartier. The copy
orthe lnrefnal Circular for'Closure otTrading windou/ in accordance with the provisions ofsEBl
(Prohibirion of rnsid€rTGdins)Rqutationr 2015 G attached herewirh tor your reference.
The mtice rorrhe above heerins

sha aho

be a&nged tor pubticarion ln newspape(s)as per
Reeulation4TolSEBt(LisringObtigauonsandDisctosureRequirementtR€Sularions,20t5.

th€ above information, rak€ the sam€ on youf record and acknowtedae the
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!sb: Notice for cloture

or

Tr:dinr windM

This isto inform you that the ''Trading wlndM" for dealine In Equitv shares ofthe Companv
wilbe closed for alldesisnated employe€s, office6, Dtectou, K€v Managerial Peroonn€ls and
other connected peBons from 2ori May,2016 to 1'1une,2016 (both days inclu5ive)orupto 48
houc after the conclusion of Board Meetins to be held on 30ro Mav, 2016, Moddav at the
fesktered ofiice ofthe companv, to consider, approve and take on record th€ audited rinancial
results ofthe comoan! forth€ quarter and nnan.ialyear ended 31"'March,2015, whichever i3
earller, in pureuanttothe provisionsofsEBl(Prohibltion oflnsiderTrading) Regulatlons, 201s

Altd€signated employees, of'ices, Directors, Key Managerial Pe&ineB and other.onnected
persons olthe companv shall hereby informed that, not to dealand involve in any vansaction
involvin8 sale & purchase ol Equity Shares ofth€ company duriig the above period, and anv
above specified pe6on, if found deaing in Equity Shares ofthe Company during the above
period,the company naytake any approp ate action againstthat peEon,ln accordance with
the aforesald re8ulations.
A

lcon.erned pe*ons are hereby requested to pleasetake

v+]art5,

a

note ol it.

